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A Word About OursE)lves.
IT is proIbabiy tao sean ta fori a definito estiniato of the

feeling Nwith whichi Tiimî PRESSYTHItIAN REVIMW lias
beeti recoived sinco it passed ta tho prosnt praprieters. 0f
lotters thore htave becu :nany convoying the kindiy wislies
of tho wvritors, and toe lias beon ne lack of encouraging
offers of support. Nor have frienda beeau less candid in
their criticisai, frein whichi wo hope ta profit. A nuinher
fnd tho change fret» te aid fort» quitu a wrench from
whlat they litd hoon se long accustoined ta as te regard
wvith affectiont. But saine of thèse have aiready avercoe
their objection on titis score and are boginning ta think
that the now forai is handier, thnt the classification of de-
partxîîcnts lias its advantages and that, an tie whole, the
change is for the botter. That tiis opinion wviil become
practicaiiy untanimous in a short tinte, thoe is avory reason
ta boliove. Advertisers, also, regard a paper which can ho
oasiiy bounid aud prescrved an the library sheif as a more
valuable mecdiumn for bringing titeir business before the
famuly, than one whiich, on account of its aize, is net kopt,
but wltcn rend is thrown away. To shtow that nmodern
idea are moving in te direction wo have pursued it is
oniy necessary ta note that ainteet ail tho religious
wcokliea have adopted or are adopting a situilar or a sema.
wvhat, simihmîr forai.- Tho Christian Union, now the Outlook,
is now run alntiost exactly on aur plan ; the general features
of tho Chicaga Ititerior are tao saine. The Christian
Leader, thto 0ongregationîîhist and other notable papers
have for long set us ana exainpie and the latest ta throw ie
its lot ta the lierald sind Presbyter, ana of the brigîtitest
and best iu te United States. So niear dlous its experience
tally %vih aur awn that wogiva an uxtriau:t frai the article
Il, whmîch it annauinces the change frot tae aid eight page
forati

"For more tian a yeir wo ]lava been Btudying the
question: W\ltat is te best forai for a weokhy rlhiius
papor 1' We fool thiat gonarous and increaing support
*iuptities us iii giving, and entithes aur cubscribers ta ro-
coive, te best paper wva can inakae both in matter and
forai. \Vîth titis issue wve presozît the conclusion ta which
we have cone. WVa began the study witlt a prejudico in
favor of te ciglit page forai to wliich we wera accustoîrted.
%\ n tried ta persuade oursoivas that nothtiîg was better.
WVo coutparcd it with tha sixtean-page forin, se comnion

among our exclianges, and provod its superiarity. WVe
coîupared it with othor forins just coining into, use, and
thoughit we liad provod it. suparior, also, ta tlain, but claie
attention to te papors whicli have adopted this cenvinces
us the amaller forai lias possibilitios in the way of good
printing, prompt dolivery and enhîrgenment whea necessary,
wlîich give it the advantago for our purposos over evory
othor foriii. Our readors may not sec thjse advantagos lit
iirst. Tly are fanuilliar witlî Mie aid forin and Iteàdimîgs,
and kntow jtst where to find cadi departmoent. We are
silre, however, that after a few wceks, if not at tirst, al
will a-rco tha:t the new fortiiî is an improvoînent upon the
aid."

ur rendors wvill seo that in changing tie formn of Tiua
FItUSIJYTHRIANi U9viItw we are inoving with tie timeos,
meeting the denmand for niodern iniprevemonts, with the
sole objeot of providing a conveniently gatten-up palier
o<1ual to the haît publislhed in the interests of neighibouring
Citurchos. But wve do not intend to rest an aur oars. We
have machi yet to do oe we approach aur standard. As a
stop in advance tho nuniber of pages will bo shortiy added
to and the forai will be slighitly cnlarged. Then more
spaco will ho at our coinnmand for aur arduous wvork, and
botter service for the Church will ho aimeci at. An im-
proved quality of paper will aiso be given. We expect in
this way to provido an attractive as well as an inloresting
paper, ane of wvhicli aur constituancy as well as ourselves
mayjustly ho proud.

The Vote on Saturday.

T RIE long bitter Sunday car campaign is now at an and,
and tliera romains but the voe, ta be taken on Satur-

day. Wa have flot failed ta point out the importance of
that vote, OÙ which s 80 uchi depende. Should the friands
of Sunday cars ho found witli a majority, a blaw will have
heen given ta aur Sabbath, and ta, aur moral practice as
weli. There can ho littie doubt that a Sunday car service
will ho bat the forerunner of anils from whjch Toronto is
now camparatively free. It must be remembored that Sat-
urday's vote will decido more questions than wvhother cars
shall ho run on Sunday. It wili decide 'wiether the in-
fluences for good which happily have hitherto permeated the
conimunity, in a xnarked degree, shall ho weakened, whethxor
the Church wiil in the future, as she lias done in the past,
ho able ta, commnand the ravercuce and attention of the
people, whcthier the public conscience wiil ho further dead-
ened, and permit of the accessories ta Sunday cars which
have been their accompaniments, so far as wvo know, in
overy other city on this continent. These tnings are bound
up in tho vote, ana it behooves every rigit.thinking, iaw-
loving, Sabbath.ioving citizen ta bc at hie or lier post on
Saturday ta discharge a duty iniperative on evcry voter.

It lias beau shown in these colunlins that about 800 mnen
are absolutoiy neocsary for ane day'e service, and that a
Sunday service would require that additional number of
men, ai' a continuonus eervice frain the present, empioy-
ees of sevon days a week. The figures inay ho elabor.
ated thus: 800 par day equa]6 a total af 5,600 services
per week af savon dr'.ys. At presont there are 4,800 ser-
vices per week af six days. Will the Street Railway Cern-
pany add $00 services por 'vcek by increasing the staff at
un incroase of onc-soventh in the ceet, or %vill it place the
services an the nien at prosont employcd, giving thern
practicaliy soven daya' work for six day8' pay. The hositancy
in censenting ta a binding agreement favours the latter
view, thus, tho labour question às raised in a very palpable
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